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Details of Visit:

Author: chroafjd
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Jun 2011 20:40 hrs
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Clean but very small flat in close proximity to Paddington Station. The bedroom was very small, and
left little room for phantasies. 

The Lady:

Amida looked great in her early twenties. There was a hype on the Agency site about her pedigre,
which explained the high price tag. She wasn't exactly what the pictures claimed she was, but
generally sweet looking with kinda of girl-next-door image. Great natural tits as an asset, pretty face
and a feminine figure

The Story:

First, I must say I mostly take a shower before having a punt - just to keep myself fresh. However,
this time around I was asked to take one before I even walked to the bedroom. Gave me some
decent OWO, although I must say that her technique is rather too mechanical. Certainly not mind
blowing stuff. The sight of her tits dangling in my view while she got me going meant I couldn't hold
my load for long though ... Then came the killer: Amida insisted I take a shower before we
continued.

Fair to say this put me off. I thought this it was completely unnecessary given that I had just had
one. She got me going again though. The shxgging that followed was intense. We changed a few
positions, by which time I threw my load again.

Had the feeling she clocked watched at the end, and started running down her timer even before I
entered her appartment.

Generally, I didn't feel the experience was worth the price tag though. 
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